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2. EB wound microbiome

Abstract

Epidermolysis bullosa is a term associated to an uncommon heterogeneous group

of genodermatoses mainly characterized by the development of chronic wounds.

Thesewounds are primarily colonized by different organisms derived from the nor-

mal microbiota of the skin, the mucosae and the environment. The miscellaneous

polymicrobial architecture of chronic wounds seems to be influenced by the un-

derlying aetiology of the wound and the host immune responses. However, regard-

ing this rare disease, the relationships between the histological origin of the pa-

tients’ wounds and the microbiome have not been delineated. In this pilot study,

we tackled the challenge that posed the sampling of very painful lesions by devel-

oping a protocol in which no rough swab scrubbing was needed to obtain enough

yields of bacterial DNA. Furthermore, we outlined the variations among the bac-

terial counts and the species present throughout the different phenotypes of the

disease and the associated types of wounds. Interestingly, we observed clustering

of the samples that belong to patients with the same genotype (disease subtypes),

as well as clear distinction between samples from healthy skin and acute or chronic

wounds. Overall, our observations suggest that the binding domains for microbes

expressed throughout the ultrastructure of the skin may determine the cloud of

microorganisms that accumulate within the wound.

2.1. Introduction

Epidermolysis bullosa (EB) is a genetic disease characterized by skin fragility and

continuous erosion or blister formation upon simple mechanical trauma [1]. The

termEB is used to describe a group of heterogenous genodermatoses that are genet-

ically and phenotypically diverse. The range of clinical manifestations varies from

mild to severe to life-threatening skin-derived cancer. Severe cases are associated

withmucousmembrane blistering and chronic wounds [2]. Classification of the dis-

ease is based on the histological ultrastructure of the skin uponwhich blistering de-

velops. Currently, four mayor types have been defined: EB simplex, junctional EB,

dystrophic EB and Kindler syndrome [3]. The mutations associated to each subtype

and their blister localization are described in Table 2.1.
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2. EB wound microbiome

The patients’ hallmark of skin fragility and blistering makes them prone to de-

velop wounds that can be easily colonised by pathogenic bacteria, stating the risk

for infections or even sepsis [4]. Therefore, it is important to avoid dreadful evolu-

tion of wounds, especially since the bacterial burden is considered to play a crucial

role in impaired wound healing [5]. Despite the latest advances in microbiota char-

acterization, deeper understanding of the modulation of polymicrobial communi-

ties and their relationship with the host’s defence mechanisms and tissue architec-

ture is required. Genomic technologies, such as the sequence analysis of the bacte-

rial 16S rRNA genes, allow a culture-independent, and hence, a less-biased method

of detection of a broader range of wound-resident bacteria. The current study was

designed to explore the relationships that exist between microbial load and bac-

terial diversity with the type of mutations and wound formation that exist among

EB subtypes. These characteristics may reveal the expected prognosis of a newly

formed lesion and its optimal therapy.

2.2. Materials and Methods

2.2.1. Ethics statement

The volunteers who participated in the study were included on the basis of writ-

ten informed consent with approval of the local medical ethics committee (METc)

of the University Medical Center Groningen (UMCG; METc registration number

NL27471.042.09). The study was performed with adherence to the guidelines of

the Declaration of Helsinki and local regulations, and data was treated pseudo-

anonymously. Of note, during the present study period, patients admitted to the

UMCG complied with hospital guidelines in an opt-out research consent procedure.

Consequently, individual written consent was not required for inclusion of their

waste materials, as consent was given through this opt-out practise unless stated

otherwise in the medical file.
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Table 2.1: Classification and genetic abnormalities of Epidermolysis Bullosa (EB)

Major types and sub-

types

Gene affected Protein encoded Blister localization

EB simplex (EBS)
PKP Plakophilin 1

Intraepidermal

DSP Desmoplakin

- Suprabasal
KRT5 Keratin 5

KRT15 Keratin 15

- Basal
PLEC Plectin

ITGA6, ITGB4 Integrin, α5β4

Junctional EB (JEB)

Lamina lucida

- JEB, Herlitz (JEB-H) LAMA3,

LAMB3,

BLAMC2

Laminin 332

- JEB, Others (JEB-O)
COL17A1 Collagen 17

ITGA6, ITGB4 Integrin, α5β4

–JEB, non-Herlitz

Dystropic EB

COL7A1 Collagen VII
Lamina densa

- Dominant DEB

- Recessive DEB
Sublamina densa

Kindler Syndrome KIND1 Kindlin-1 Dermoepidermal junc-

tion, multiple levels

(actin filaments)

Adapted from Siañez-González C et al [3]
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2.2.2. Study participants and sample collection

Nine wound samples and six healthy skin samples of EB patients were collected

(Table 2.2) at the UMCG. The samples were collected either with a sterile soft nylon

flocked swab and transported in liquid amies (eSWAB, Copan), or with a sterile soft

nylon flocked swab, transported in nucleic acid transport medium (eNAT, Copan)

and stored at -20◦C if not processed right away. Swabswere taken using the Z-stroke

technique by rotating the swab between the fingers while swabbing the wound bed

in a zigzag fashion [6].

Table 2.2: Sample registration from swabs (SWB) or bandages (BDG)

Sample Patient EB type Localization Wound size W. persis-

tence

Note

SWB001 1 JEB-nH left big toe ante-

rior side

5x3 cm ∼1 week No antibiotic

SWB002 1 JEB-nH left big toe,

metacarpal

anterior side

healthy skin - -

SWB003 2 RDEB sev gen neck all around the neck 3-4 years Cefadroxil

SWB004 2 RDEB sev gen right cheek healthy skin - -

SWB005 3 EBS medial malleo-

lus, left leg

5x3 cm 4 days Tetracycline

SWB006 3 EBS lateral malleo-

lus, left leg

healthy skin - -

SWB007

BDG001

4 JEB-H neck 5x5 cm 3 weeks Fucidin ointment

SWB008 4 JEB-H sole of right foot healthy skin - -

SWB009 5 RDEB right leg until

medial malleo-

lus

5x5 cm since birth No antibiotic

SWB010 5 RDEB toes, left foot healthy skin - -

SWB011

BDG002

6 RDEB sev gen neck 8x5 cm 10 years No antibiotic

SWB012 6 RDEB sev gen head healthy skin - -

SWB013

BDG003

7 JEB-NH sole 6x4 cm 2-3 months Triamcinolone

(topic)

SWB014 4 JEB-H medial malleo-

lus

2x2 cm 1 month Amoxicillin-

clavulanic acid,

stopped since 1 week

SWB015 9 JEB-NH perianal 7x12 cm + 15x7 cm ∼4 years Clobetasol ointment
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2.2.3. DNA extraction

Bead beater method: samples were thawed and mixed, before the swabs were re-

moved. The sample (≈1 mL) was centrifuged (10 min, full speed). The resulting pel-

let was mixed with zirconia beads (0.5g, 0.1 mm), glass beads (4 beads of 3 mm) and

1 mL of lysis buffer (500 mM NaCl, 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8), 50 mM EDTA, 4% SDS).

Samples were then treated in a FastPrep homogenizer (MP Biomedicals, Santa Ana,

USA) at room temperature (5.5 ms, 3 x 1 min with 30 sec pauses) and heated at 95◦C

for 15min. The sampleswere then centrifuged (5min, 4◦C, full speed) and the super-

natants were transferred into new tubes and put on ice. These steps were repeated

oncemore by adding 300µL of lysis buffer to the lysis tube to increase theDNAyield.

Further on, 260 µL of 10 M ammonium acetate were added into each lysate tube,

mixed well, and then incubated on ice for 5 min. The samples were centrifuged (10

min, 4◦C, full speed) and the supernatant was transferred into two Eppendorf tubes.

Then, the same volume of isopropanol was added, mixed, and incubated on ice for

30 min. After centrifugation (15 min, full speed), the supernatants were removed as

well as all the moisture. This was done by gently tapping the tubes on paper. The

nucleic acids were then washed with 500 µL of 70% ethanol and incubated for 2 min

before all the ethanol and remaining moisture was removed by tapping the tubes

on paper. After all the moisture was removed, the tubes were air dried for 5 more

min and then 100 µL of TE buffer (10 mM Tris-Cl. 0.5 mM EDTA; pH 9.0) were added

and the samples were incubated overnight at 4◦C. For RNA removal, 2 µL of DNase-

free RNase (10 mg/mL) were added and the samples were incubated for 15 min at

37◦C. Then the purity and the amount of the DNA in each sample was measured

with a NanoDrop instrument (Thermo Scientific, Wilmington, USA). The samples

were then used for PCR amplification. If the PCR was not performed on the same

day, the samples were stored at -20◦C.

PCI method: samples were thawed and mixed, before the swabs were removed.

Each swabwas rubbed against the rim to better clean and remove attachedmaterial.

The samples were transferred into an Eppendorf tube and centrifuged (5 min, full

speed). The supernatants were removed and 471 µL Birnboim A solution (20% su-

crose, 10mMTris-HCl pH 8, 10mMEDTA, 50mMNaCl), 25 µL lysozyme (100mg/mL)

and 4 µL lysostaphin (10 mg/mL) were added to the pellets. The tubes were incu-

bated at 37◦C for 1.5 h. Afterwards, 20 µL RNase, 20 µL proteinase K, and 25 µL of
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10% sodiumdodecyl sulphatewere added and the tubeswere incubated for 10min at

37◦C before the temperature was increased to 65◦C. At such temperature the tubes

were incubated for another 45 min. Then, 565 µL of phenol chloroform iso-amyl al-

cohol 25:24:1 (PCI) was added and the tubes were centrifuged (10 min, full speed).

The supernatants were transferred into new tubes while 500 µL PCI was added fol-

lowed by centrifugation (10 min, full speed). This step was repeated one more time.

Afterwards, 40 µL of 3M sodium acetate and 440 µL of ice-cold 96% ethanol were

added to the supernatants and the tubes were inverted until white threads became

visible. The DNA was then precipitated for approximately 1h at -20◦C. Then, tubes

were centrifuged (10 min, full speed, 4◦C), and the pellets were washed with 70%

ethanol and centrifuged again (6 min, full speed, 4◦C). The resulting supernatants

were discarded and the pellets were dried before they were dissolved in 50 µL of

1x Tris-EDTA buffer. The purity and the amount of the DNA in each sample were

measured with a NanoDrop instrument. The samples were then used for PCR am-

plification. If the PCR was not performed on the same day, the samples were stored

at -20◦C.

For the handling of used bandages, the bandage sample was immerged in 1x

phosphate-buffered saline solution and then squashed and squeezed with a stab

before it was removed. The sample was then centrifuged (20 min, 8000 rpm, 4◦C)

and the supernatant was removed (up to 1 mL). The pellet was re-suspended and

transferred to an Eppendorf tube. The bandage samples were then processed in the

same way as the swab samples.

2.2.4. Choice of universal primers

The following universal primers were used for amplification of V1-V3 region of

the 16S rRNA gene: forward primer 8F (5’-AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG-3’), and re-

verse primer 515R (5’ACCGCGGCTGCTGGCAC- 3’). For sequencing, the primer pair

used to amplify the V3–V4 regions of the prokaryotic 16S rRNA gene included the

forward primer 358F (5’-TCGTCGGCAGCGTCAGATGTGTATAAGAGACAGCCTACGGG

NGGCWGCAG-3’) and the reverse primer 806R (5’-GTCTCGTGGGCTCGGAGATGTG

TATAAGAGACAGGACTACHVGGGTATCTAATCC-3’). The underlined part of the pri-

mers represent the Illumina adapter overhang nucleotide sequences and the
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non-underlined part the locus-specific sequences targeting the conserved regions

within the V3 and V4 domains [7].

2.2.5. PCR amplification

The PCR reaction was carried out in a total volume of 10 µL containing 2x GoTaq®G2

Hot Start GreenMasterMix (Promega, Madison, USA) and 1.0 µMof each primer (8F

and 515R). PCR conditions were: initial denaturation at 94◦C for 3 min, followed by

35 cycles consisting of denaturation at 94◦C for 45 sec, annealing at 50◦C for 1 min,

extension at 72◦C for 1.5 min and a final extension step at 72◦C for 30 min. Either 1

µL (sample BDG001) or 0.5 µL (rest of the samples) of DNA was pooled from the PCR

product samples and analyzed by electrophoresis on 1% agarose gels to verify the

presence of a ∼500 bp band.

2.2.6. 16S rRNA gene sequencing and analysis

A total of twelve samples (ten from wounds and two from healthy skin) were se-

quenced with an Illumina MiSeq instrument at the Department of Medical Micro-

biology and Infection Prevention of the UMCG according to the 16S Metagenomic

Sequencing Library Preparation Protocol [7]. Samples that did not reach at least 5

ng/µL were not sequenced.

TheMiSeq Reporter MetagenomicsWorkflow (Illumina) identified FASTQ reads

down to the species level using the Greengenes database [8] and created the Prin-

cipal Coordinate Analysis (PCoA) plots. PCoA plots represent the distances between

different samples. Analysis of processed reads on a species levelwas carried outwith

the ARB software [9] (Supplementary Table S1). To find clusters among samples,

principal component analysis (PCA) was performed using the data reported in the

genus level aggregated counts file generated by the MiSeq Reporter Metagenomics

Workflow (Illumina). In PCA, the samples that aremore similar to eachother, appear

closer together according to the corresponding axis (species), reflecting the varia-

tion among the samples [10]. The Shannon indexwas used as ameasure ofmicrobial

diversity. Non-parametric tests were used, as microbial abundances are rarely nor-

mally distributed. In addition, the Spearman’s rank correlation coefficient (Spear-
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man’s rho) was used to measure the correlations between samples. All tests were

two-tailed and a p < 0.05 was considered to indicate statistical significance. All

statistical analyses were performed using IBM®SPSS®Statistics 22. Statistical analy-

ses were performed on the phylum, family, genus, and species level.

2.3. Results

2.3.1. Phenol-chloroform based method resulted in better DNA yields

In the present pilot experiment, DNAwas extracted from the swabs or bandages us-

ing twodifferentmethods. Thebeadbeatermethodwas applied for samples SWB001

to SWB006 as first trials. Because theDNAconcentrationswere considerably low (0.1

ng/µL – 18.6 ng/µL), we continued DNA extraction with the PCI method for the rest

of the samples. Thismethod resulted in better yields (5.7 ng/µL – 4945.4 ng/µL) and,
therefore, aliquots of the swab samples SWB001 to SWB006 thatwere still conserved

at -20◦C underwent PCI treatment (Table 2.3).

To distinguish between bacterial and human DNA, we performed a PCR ampli-

fication of the V1-V3 regions of bacterial 16S rRNA. As shown in Figure 2.1, only

samples SWB014 and BDG001 resulted in a visible band at ∼500 bp while SWB013,

SWB015 and BDG002 showed a smear.

2.3.2. Differences among chronic and acute wounds were observed in several

taxonomic levels

In total, twelve samples from seven EB patients were sequenced with an Illumina

MiSeq instrument. One patient was diagnosed with EBS, three with RDEB, and three

with JEB. Seven samples were collected from chronic wounds, three from acute

wounds, and two from healthy skin. Wounds that had persisted longer than three

months were defined as chronic wounds.

At the phylum level, Firmicutes were the most abundant in all samples (59%),

followed by Proteobacteria (22%), Actinobacteria (16%), and Bacteroidetes (1%).
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Table 2.3: DNA concentrations with different extraction methods.

Pa-

tient

Sam-

ple

Bead beater method PCI method

DNA

[ng/µL]
260/280 260/230 DNA

[ng/µL]
260/280 260/230

1
SWB001 6.2 2.89 0.21 0.9∗ -0.43 0.38

SWB002H 3.5 3.06 0.17 5.0∗ 2.06 0.62

2
SWB003 10.3 2.22 0.52 33.9∗ 1.89 2.44

SWB004H 0.1 -0.23 0.02 1.1∗ 2.66 0.18

3
SWB005 18.6 2.25 0.99 32.9∗ 2.11 1.88

SWB006H 1.2 -6.65 0.09 -1.1∗ 0.96 -10.28

4

SWB007 31.8 1.81 1.84

SWB008H 7.4 1.41 1.75

SWB014e 4.3 1.38 3.15

BDG001 583.5 1.84 2.50

5
SWB009 44.1 1.66 2.34

SWB010H 29.5 1.44 1.29

6

SWB011 5.7 1.69 0.89

SWB012H 17.2 1.41 1.16

BDG002 91.8 1.81 1.81

7
SWB013e 643.4 1.69 0.88

BDG003 42.4 1.74 1.98

9 SWB015e 4945.4 1.09 1.18

∗ DNA extracted after bead-beating. H Healthy skin samples. e Indicates use of eNAT swabs.

Samples in italics were used for sequencing.
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Figure 2.1: Agarose gel for detection of amplified bacterial 16S rRNA gene re-

gions V1-V3.
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At the genus level, Staphylococcus (∼57%), Corynebacterium (∼16%), Streptococcus

(∼7%), and Pseudomonas (∼4%)were themost abundant in acutewounds (94% of the

microbiome), and in chronic wounds Staphylococcus (∼47%), Pseudomonas (∼18%),

Corynebacterium (∼6%), and Streptococcus (∼2%) were the most abundant genera

(73% of the microbiome). Notably, judged by the sequence data the number of

staphylococci was higher in acute wounds than in chronic wounds.

Dissimilarities between acute and chronic wounds samples were shown by the

distance matrix of the PCoA (Figure 2.2A). Chronic wounds, with the exception of

SWB015, scored higher on principal coordinate 2 (blue rectangle), while the acute

wounds (red oval) and healthy skin samples (green oval) had lower values for prin-

cipal coordinate 2. On the species level, the entropy on each samplewas given by the

Shannon-index. This index shows the species diversity of the wound samples and

the healthy skin samples. The higher the value, the higher the diversity. For acute

and chronic wounds, the average Shannon-index was 1.31 and 1.20, while healthy

skin had a value of 1.95 (Figure 2.2B). Hence, the healthy skin presented a higher

diversity of bacterial species.

2.3.3. S. aureus was abundant in both acute and chronic wounds

Downstream analysis at the species level was performed with the ARB, resulting in

the following observations: S. aureus (62%) and Streptococcus dysgalactiae (28%) were

the two most abundant species identified in acute wounds (Figure 2.3A). Together

these two species accounted for about 90%of the identified species in acutewounds.

Conversely, the most abundant species in chronic wounds were S. aureus (48%), P.

aeruginosa (17%), and S. dysgalactiae (6%) (Figure 2.3B). In contrast, the microbiome

of the healthy skin samples was more diverse. The most abundant species identi-

fied were Anaerococcus octavius (23%), S. aureus (21%), Peptoniphilus gorbachii (12%),

Lactococcus lactis (9%), and Flavobacterium ceti (8%) (Figure 2.3C). There was no dom-

inant species detected (> 50%) in the healthy skin samples, whichmay be due to the

different body sites from where the samples were obtained, namely the head and

toes.
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Figure 4: Shannon species diversity index and the numbers of identified species. |  a) A 
high Shannon species diversity index indicates a high diversity. b) The numbers of species 
found in the different sample sides. The numbers were defined by the Illumina MiSeq 
instrument. The numbers next to the black lines indicate the mean values.  
 
 
The distance matrix of the PCoA shows the dissimilarities of acute and chronic 
wounds by representing the distances between samples (Figure 5a)). Chronic 
wounds (with the exception of SWB015) score higher on principal coordinate (PCo) 2  
(see blue rectangle in Figure 5b)), while the acute wounds (red oval in Figure 5b)) 
and healthy skin samples (green oval in Figure 5b)) have lower values for PCo2. 
Thus, chronic wounds cluster on top, acute wounds below, while the healthy skin 
samples do not really form a cluster.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5: Principal Coordinate Analysis (PCoA) shows sample classification on the 
taxonomic family level. |  a) The scatterplot of the PCoA shows the differences in the 
distribution of the family level between samples. The plot was adapted from the Illumina 16S 
Metagenomics Aggregate Report. b) The same plot showing the dissimilarity of chronic and 
acute wounds. Chronic wounds (blue rectangle) score higher on PCo2. The red oval 
represents the acute wounds while the green oval represents the healthy skin samples.  
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Figure 2.2: Species diversity. A. Scatter plot of the PCoA shows the differences in

the distribution of samples based on the respective taxonomic family levels. The

plot was adapted from the Illumina 16S Metagenomics Aggregate Report. B. Shan-

non indices. Judged by the Shannon index, a higher diversity was observed for sam-

ples from healthy skin compared to samples from acute or chronic wounds. The

data was obtained from the Illumina 16S Metagenomics Aggregate Report.
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Figure 2.3:Most abundant bacterial species. The pie charts visualize the species

abundance in (A) acute wounds, (B) chronic wounds and (C) healthy skin. The av-

erages of bacterial species were calculated, and identified species detected at levels

of less than 1% were clustered and classified as ‘Others’.
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Figure 2.4:Principal component analysis of themicrobiome composition based

on the classification table at the genus level. The PCA analysis unveils a cluster-

ing of samples derived from patients with different EB subtypes.

2.3.4. Different wound microbiomes among EB subtypes

When comparing the differences among samples regarding the EB phenotypes, the

PCA showed a clear distinction in the microbial composition of the wounds at the

genus level (Figure 2.4). Principal component (PC) 1 accounts for ∼64% of the vari-

ation in the data and PC2 for ∼15% of the variation. Three clusters can be distin-

guished: the chronic wounds of patients with non-Herlitz JEB (blue oval), the acute

wounds of patients with Herlitz JEB (red oval), and the chronic wounds of patients

with RDEB (yellow oval). For correlation measurements, Spearman’s rho was used.

The analysis indicates that PC1 positively correlates with Staphylococcus (p = 0.009),

while PC2 positively correlates with Pseudomonas (p = 0.042).

The most abundant species identified in the non-Herlitz JEB samples were P.
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aeruginosa (39%) and S. dysgalactiae (15%), while S. aureus only accounted for 4% (Fig-

ure 2.5A). On the other hand, the most abundant species in Herlitz JEB (Figure 2.5B)

were S. aureus (63%) and S. dysgalactiae (28%). In the RDEB samples, S. aureus rep-

resented about 80% of the microbiome (Figure 2.5C) while, in the EBS samples, it

represented about 59% of the microbiome, followed by S. dysgalactiae (29%) and P.

aeruginosa (4%) (Figure 2.5D).

The non-Herlitz JEB samples scored high on PC2 and in fact 39% of the micro-

biome was composed of P. aeruginosa, while the number decreased in EBS (4%), and

this species was not detected in the Herlitz JEB and RDEB samples. Concerning S.

aureus, the analysis shows that its numbers were higher at increasing PC1 with the

only exception of the RDEB samples, which presented the highest numbers of S. au-

reus (80%), but did not score highest on PC1.

2.4. Discussion

As a pilot study, our research began with the exploration of the best method to ob-

tain DNAmaterial coming frompainful and often coveredwound samples, as well as

dry skin areas. For this purpose, we started our experimentswith the typical eSWAB

sterile swabs used at the Dermatology outpatient clinic. However, these swabs are

intended for the collection of aerobic and anaerobic microorganisms for further

growth and identification. Conceivably, there was a better option that could en-

sure the stabilization of nucleic acids. To this end, we explored sample collection

with the eNAT swabs. These swabs contain a detergent and the protein denaturant

guanidine-thiocyanate that breaches the cells and stabilizes DNA and RNA. Next to

this, we also aimed for an optimized DNA isolation protocol. Given our current re-

sults, we conclude that the best results were obtained upon sample collection with

eNAT swabs and direct DNA isolation from the samples with the PCI method. Stor-

age of samples at -20◦C resulted in a great loss of DNA and suboptimal results in the

downstream analysis. As underscored by our PCR results, the lack of bands may be

due to an excess of human DNA that interfered with the amplification of the V1-

V3 bacterial regions. Of note, the samples that were obtained with the eNAT swabs

were the only samples that allowed the PCR amplification of a band or smear in
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Figure 2.5:Most abundant bacterial species identified in wound samples from

patients with different EB subtypes. (A) non-Herlitz JEB (three samples), (B) Her-

litz JEB (two samples), (C) RDEB (four samples), and (D) EBS (one sample).
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the gel, irrespective of the DNA concentration. For example, PCR analysis of sam-

ple SWB014 yielded a band, despite the DNA concentration being measured as 4.3

ng/µL. In contrast, sample SWB009, which was collected with eSWAB, did not yield

a PCR-amplified band even though the DNA concentration was 44.1 ng/µL.

Our sequencing results are consistentwith previous observations at the phylum

level for skin-derived samples from healthy volunteers [11], and at the genus level

for wound-derived samples of EB patients [12]. In addition, our data on healthy skin

samples are in accordancewith the species diversity richness reported for skin sam-

ples of healthy individuals [10]. The last observation might be due, at least in part,

to the lack of systemic antibiotic administration to the patients. Yet, one patient

did apply a local treatment with disinfectant (i.e. a shampoo with betadine). These

observations reflect, the importance of healthy skin and imply that it is difficult to

disturb themicrobiome’s homeostasis when the skin is intact. Further, the use of lo-

cal or systemic antibiotics, but also the site fromwhich the samples were collected,

may have resulted in the differences in the measured Shannon-index.

Despite the small number of patients and samples analysed per EB subtype and

wound category, our data displayed clear sample clustering of swabs and bandages

coming from the samewound. The observed clusters were also consistent with each

EB subtype andwound category. On the other hand, samples fromhealthy skinwere

scattered, which appears mainly relate to the body sites where the samples were

collected. In particular, sample SWB010was obtained from the toes area, while sam-

ple SWB012 came from the head of a patient who mostly wears a wig. Yet, the high

diversity index measured for these samples was characterized by a low number of

identified species, which points out the importance of the discovery and study of

new bacterial species that balance the skin’s ecosystem.

Indeed, more samples need to be included in order to reach solid conclusions

in regard to the wound- and skin-colonizing microbiota of patients with EB. Never-

theless, despite the limited sample size, our study reveals substantial heterogene-

ity in the bacterial populations that reside in the wounds of patients, which seems

to cluster with different EB subtypes. This implies specific molecular connections

between the expressed proteins of pathogenic bacteria and potential ligands ex-

pressed by the human host throughout the complex skin architecture [13–15]. In
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future studies, these colonization mechanisms need to be elucidated in depth, both

for pathogenic and non-pathogenic bacteria. In addition, it will be important to in-

vestigate the molecular interactions between the different wound colonizers that

are decisive for the persistence or healing of the patients’ wounds.
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